Events 2018
New Year’s Eve in Tivoli
Place: Tivoli, Copenhagen
Date: 31.12.2017
Each year Tivoli celebrates the New Year with a fantastic fireworks festival in the world famous park in the heart of Copenhagen. All amusement rides are operating, the restaurants are open, and the garden is a beautiful place to spend New Year’s Eve.
Read more about New Year’s Eve in Tivoli
Web: www.tivoli.dk/en

Tivoli Food Hall
Place: Tivoli, Copenhagen
Date: All year
On 17 November 2017, Tivoli introduced the new Food Hall. At the corner of the amusement park, both visitors in the park and people passing by can access a broad selection of international dishes. This includes both restaurants and stores already existing in Copenhagen but also brand new spots for food and drinks.
Web: www.tivoligardens.com

Skagen Winter Swimming Festival
Place: Skagen
Dates: 25.01.2018-28.01.2018
The Winter swimmers - the “Icebreakers” - host the annual Skagen Winter Swimming Festival at the tip of the European continent. The Festival welcomes any true Viking and guarantees ice cold sea dips, hot drinks, a close encounter with the unique nature of Skagen, and a varied program. Each morning starts with a morning swim for all participants at Sønderstrand beach near “Grenen”.
Read more about the festival in North Jutland
Web: www.toppenafdanmark.com

Art Herning
Place: Herning
Dates: 26.01.2018-28.01.2018
The art fair Art Herning is one of the biggest of its kind in Denmark and is arranged by the Danish Gallery Association and MCH Herning Kongrescenter. Exhibiting at the fair are some of Denmark’s leading art galleries, who bring hundreds of compositions from international, national and new talented artists.
Read more about the art fair in Central Jutland
Web: http://www.artherning.dk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copenhagen Fashion Week + Festival</strong></td>
<td>Copenhagen Fashion Week is the biggest fashion event in Northern Europe and has developed into an internationally renowned event aimed not only at fashion industry insiders. For every Copenhagen Fashion Week, a simultaneous Copenhagen Fashion Festival takes place, which turns Copenhagen into a mecca for fashion hungry citizens, visitors and fashion professionals. The festival includes extraordinary exhibitions, cool street parties, mini concerts, competitions, trend shows and shopping events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tivoli 175th anniversary and introduction of 4th season in February</strong></td>
<td>In 2018, Tivoli turns 175 years. This will be celebrated with a look back in time when Tivoli cooperated with Walt Disney Resort. There will for instance be a special anniversary parade, and for the first time Tivoli will open for a new season in February called “Winter in Tivoli”. In addition to this, 2018 will also mark the 25th anniversary for “Christmas in Tivoli”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picasso ceramics</strong></td>
<td>In 2018, The Louisiana Museum of Modern Art is showing a presentation of Pablo Picasso's original ceramics to mark the beginning of its 60th anniversary year. With more than 150 pieces it is the first major exhibition in Scandinavia focusing on this late and lesser-known - but highly imaginative - part of Picasso's work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Jazz</strong></td>
<td>Winter Jazz is an annual nationwide music festival taking place in February. The combination of the festival’s length and the nationwide aspect makes Winter Jazz an ideal opportunity to meet international stars on tour, new Danish award-winning projects and themes like Jazz for Kids, Future Sound of Jazz and Jazz'n'Poetry. Read more about the Danish Jazz festival and find local concerts in your neighborhood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Frost Festival
**Place:** Copenhagen  
**Dates:** 04.02.2018-25.02.2018

Every year, the Frost Festival presents a series of curated musical events and light installations at handpicked locations in the Copenhagen area. With a collaboration of music, venues and light the festival invites guests to explore the city in the winter and shine a light in the dark month of February.

**Web:** [www.frostfestival.dk](http://www.frostfestival.dk)

### Opening of Noma 2.0
**Place:** Copenhagen  
**Date:** 15.02.2018

You’ve probably heard the name, Noma, blending the words ‘Nordic’ and ‘mad’ (which means ‘food’ in Danish). In the last part of 2017, Noma has been closed as part of the preparations for opening the restaurant in a new location. Now Noma 2.0 is ready to open in February 2018. The menu will change three times a year in order to match the seasons and what ingredients that are particularly good that time of the year. The opening menu will celebrate Scandinavian seafood, which is at its absolute best during the cold, winter months.

Read more or book a table at [Noma](http://www.noma.dk).

**Web:** [www.noma.dk](http://www.noma.dk)

### Copenhagen Light Festival
**Place:** Copenhagen  
**Date:** February

Copenhagen Light Festival literally shows the city of Copenhagen in a new light by experimenting with colours, movement, and occasionally also sound. This will be done by bringing together a variation of forces in the making of the installations: light artists and designers, students, organisations and commercial players.

**Web:** [www.copenhagenlightfestival.org](http://www.copenhagenlightfestival.org)

### CPH:DOX
**Place:** Copenhagen  
**Dates:** 15.03.2018-25.03.2018

CPH:DOX: Copenhagen's international documentary film festival, is the largest of its kind in Scandinavia. The festival presents a program that ranges from the works of major international directors to new talent, from large-scale theatrical releases to films and formats that do not reach cinema and TV screens. Each year the festival fills the local cinemas with a selection of more than 200 documentary films from around the world.

Read more about the [CPH:DOX](http://www.cphdox.dk/en).

**Web:** [www.cphdox.dk/en](http://www.cphdox.dk/en)
**International Fair for Crime Fiction**  
Place: Horsens  
Dates: 17.03.2018-18.03.2018  
Web: [www.krimimessen.dk](http://www.krimimessen.dk)

Visit Northern Europe's largest festival for crime fiction, which is held every spring at FAENGLLET, the infamous former state prison in Horsens. Visitors have the chance to meet popular Nordic/Scandinavian and international writers, publishers and speakers in a true atmosphere of crime fiction. Read more about the crime fiction fair, in Central Jutland.

**LEGOLAND®**  
Place: Billund  
Date: 24.03.2018  
Birthday: 07.06.2018  
Web: [www.legoland.dk/en](http://www.legoland.dk/en)

The original LEGOLAND in Billund opens its season with lots of new attractions and events in 2018. There will be a new 'Flying Eagle' rollercoaster, a totally revamped 'LEGOREDO' Wild West town, and a huge red LEGO dinosaur to greet guests.

LEGOLAND® first opened in Billund in 1968, which means that the amusement park celebrates its 50th anniversary this year. LEGO will mark this with a largescale upgrade and renovation of some of its most popular attractions together with the entrance area. In June, LEGO will also celebrate the anniversary by trying to break the world record for the highest LEGO tower ever build with help from LEGO Tower Event.

**Koldinghus 750th anniversary**  
Web: [www.visitkolding.dk](http://www.visitkolding.dk)

2018 marks the year of Koldinghus’ 750th anniversary. To celebrate, a number of various activities and events for every age will be arranged all year round. In addition, there will be a new, unique exposition including crown jewels from different royal families from Europe.

**H.C. Andersen’s Birthday**  
Place: Odense  
Date: 02.04.2018  
Web: [www.visitodense.com](http://www.visitodense.com)

It’s tradition to celebrate the world-famous Danish fairy-tale writer’s birthday at his birthplace in Odense. Entrance is free all day on Hans Christian Andersen’s birthday on April 2nd, and everyone is welcome to participate in a small ceremony in the Memorial Hall between 1-2 pm on April 2nd. And don’t miss out on the Hans Christian Andersen Parade and their shows in the garden in front of the house too! Read more about HCA’s birthday in Odense, Funen.
| **Tivoli summer season** | The world's second oldest amusement park and one of Denmark's most famous attractions, Tivoli, is packed with crazy rides, green oases, gourmet food, rock concerts, and much more. Every Friday during the summer season, Tivoli Gardens offers a different music genre live from one of its many stages. Read more about Tivoli in Copenhagen |
| Place: Copenhagen | Dates: 24.03.2018-23.09.2018 |
| Web: [www.tivoli.dk/en/saesoner/summer](http://www.tivoli.dk/en/saesoner/summer) |

| **Art Tour Southwest Jutland** | During Easter, the main art event, Art Tour Southwest Jutland takes place. All along the North Sea Coast and the unique Wadden Sea nearly 100 galleries, studios and museums welcome you to visit them. The Art Tour is censored to secure high standard and quality. You can visit the Info center of the event in Ribe, where you can get details of the art tour and the artists. Read more about the Art Tour in South West Jutland |
| Place: South West Jutland | Dates: 30.03.2018-1.04.2018 |
| Web: [www.kunstrunde.dk](http://www.kunstrunde.dk) |

| **Two new attractions in Djurs Sommerland** | Following the introduction of the suspended rollercoaster The Dragon King, Djurs Sommerland will open two additional attractions this year: A childrens’ rollercoaster and a family carrousel. The new season in Djurs Sommerland starts 27 April 2018. |
| Place: Djursland | Dates: 27.04.2018-21.10.2018 |
| Web: [www.visitdjursland.com](http://www.visitdjursland.com) |

<p>| <strong>New dinopark in Knuthenborg Safaripark</strong> | Travel 65 million years back in time and watch out for Tyrannosaurus Rex. On 28 April 2018, Knuthenborg Safaripark will open a new, spectacular Dinopark offering entertainment and adventure for archaeologists of all ages. In the park will be lifelike dinosaurs, fossils and skeletons to discover. The new season in Knuthenborg Safaripark starts 27 April 2018. |
| Place: Lolland | Dates: 27.04.2018 |
| Web: <a href="http://www.knuthenborg.dk">www.knuthenborg.dk</a> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odsherred Rally</strong></td>
<td>Højby</td>
<td>28.04.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.veteranbilklub.dk">www.veteranbilklub.dk</a></td>
<td>The Odsherred Rally is a classic annual event in <strong>North West Sealand</strong> with participation of vintage cars and motorbikes. Kick off takes place in Højby at 9.00 am. Read more about <a href="http://www.veteranbilklub.dk">Odsherred</a> and the rally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Viking market</strong></td>
<td>Ribe</td>
<td>30.04.2018-06.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ribevikingecenter.dk/en">www.ribevikingecenter.dk/en</a></td>
<td>During the last week of April, more than 500 Vikings from all over Europe flock to <a href="http://www.ribevikingecenter.dk/en">Ribe VikingCenter</a>. The market atmosphere is authentic and intensive just like it would have been in Ribe 1300 years ago. You will be able to experience, how the Vikings lived and worked, and at the market place includes many exciting stalls, where a good trade can be done. Read more about <a href="http://www.ribevikingecenter.dk/en">The Viking Market in South West Jutland</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet Week Denmark Festival</strong></td>
<td>Aarhus</td>
<td>02.05.2018-06.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.internetweekdenmark.com">www.internetweekdenmark.com</a></td>
<td>Internet Week Denmark in <strong>Aarhus</strong> is a festival celebrating the internet. For five days we celebrate the success and impact the internet has on business and our everyday lives. Just as the Internet, the festival is open for all, digital professionals, students, and citizens. Read more about <a href="http://www.internetweekdenmark.com">Internet Week Denmark in Central Jutland</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sand Sculpture Festival in Søndervig</strong></td>
<td>Søndervig</td>
<td>16.05.2018-28.10.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandskulptur.dk">www.sandskulptur.dk</a></td>
<td>Enter an enchanting and magical world of wizardry and magic, where witches and wizards fight side by side for good or evil, between fantasy worlds and among mysterious creatures. Forty of the world's most talented sand sculptors make their bid for a magical world created from 12,000 tonnes of West Jutland sand. The Søndervig Sand Sculpture Festival is being held for the 16th consecutive year. This year's theme: &quot;Wizardry and magic&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPOR Festival
Place: Aarhus
Dates: 03.05.2018-06.05.2018
SPOR is a new festival in Aarhus for contemporary music and sound art. International sound art SPOR creates a platform for stronger connections to the international sound art and music scenes - and encourages a fruitful exchange that can inspire artists and further develop Danish contemporary music.
Read more about SPOR in Aarhus

Web: www.sporfestival.dk

MTB Marathon
Place: Aalborg
Date: 05.05.2018
Aalborg MTB repeats the success from previous years and arranges the fourth MTB Marathon in and around Aalborg. The 100 km long track takes you on a challenging tour through Aalborg's beautiful nature, which in 2016 included more than 3,300 participants. The central area will be at Nordkraft where the start and finish line will be placed.
Read more about the MTB Marathon in North Jutland

Web: www.dgi.dk/aalborgmtbmarathon

Lillebælt Half Marathon
Place: Middelfart
Date: 05.05.2018
Lillebælt Half Marathon is being run every year in Middelfart. Typically the run has app. 11,000 registered runners - being Denmark's biggest half marathon. It is a unique route, which takes the runners through narrow, picturesque streets, stunning scenery and across the Old Lillebælt Bridge.
Read more about the Half Marathon at Lillebælt, Funen

Web: www.lillebaelthalvmarathon.dk

Opening of BLOX
Place: Copenhagen
Date: 06.05.2018
BLOX is expected to be a new cultural meeting place for around two million Danish and international guest each year. The goal is to create a space where people can work, research and think, where kids can come to play, and where Danish Architecture Centre can arrange expositions. The building will also act as a connection between the city of Copenhagen and its harbour.

Web: www.blox.dk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spot Festival</strong></td>
<td>Aarhus</td>
<td>09.05.2018-13.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spotfestival.dk/en">www.spotfestival.dk/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hundested Sandsculpture Festival</strong></td>
<td>Hundested</td>
<td>10.05.2018-16.09.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandfestival.dk">www.sandfestival.dk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wool Festival Saltum</strong></td>
<td>Saltum</td>
<td>12.05.2018-13.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uldestival.dk">www.uldestival.dk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copenhagen Marathon</strong></td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>13.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.copenhagenmarathon.dk/en">www.copenhagenmarathon.dk/en</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ambition of the SPOT Festival in Aarhus is to create a promotion platform for Danish and Nordic music. The festival's repertoire is dictated chiefly by the will to support new bands and upcoming artists predicted to succeed internationally. Read more about the SPOT festival.

Also in 2018, international sand sculptors will travel to Hundested to create large sculptures of sand. The details of the sculptures are fascinating and are both symbolic and humoristic. The festival is mean to both inspire and encourage people to make their own sculptures. From 10-13 May you can experience the artists work on their sculptures first hand and have a guided tour around the festival. Read more about the festival.

The biggest annual wool festival in Scandinavia, Wool Festival Saltum takes place during the second weekend in May. The Festival provides a showcase of the best wool and wool crafts, and is all about creativity and design with beautiful quality, amazing colours and skilled craftsmanship. Read more about Wool Festival Saltum in North Jutland.

Copenhagen Marathon is a popular annual road running event, including marathon, half marathon and 10 km distance races. It all takes place on the streets of Copenhagen. Since its establishment in 1980, it has been held in May with around 10,000 participants each time. Read more about the marathon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tulip Festival</strong></td>
<td>Ribe</td>
<td>18.05.2018-21.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tulipanfest.dk">www.tulipanfest.dk</a></td>
<td>The Tulip Festival in Ribe is a traditional Spring fair with parades, music, beer tents and amusement rides. The Tulip parade takes place on the last day of the festival, and this year's theme for the tulip parade is Disney. Read more about the Tulip event in South West Jutland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer festival</strong></td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>18.05.2018-20.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.beerfestival.dk">www.beerfestival.dk</a></td>
<td>One of Copenhagen's most festive events of the year is the Beer Festival. Danish Beer Enthusiasts invite you to join a three-day Beer festival in Copenhagen. The Festival is open to anyone aged 18+ years and anyone who's interested in learning more about beer tasting, new beers or just wants to have a beer experience beyond the ordinary. Read more about the festival in the Danish capital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aalborg Carnival</strong></td>
<td>Aalborg</td>
<td>18.05.2018-26.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aalborgkarneval.dk/en">www.aalborgkarneval.dk/en</a></td>
<td>The carnival in Aalborg is the largest carnival in Northern Europe with up to 60,000 carnivalists in the Grand Parade, and more than 100,000 spectators watching the magnificent wave of colours and fantasy along the parade route. The parade moves through the streets of Aalborg and ends in Kildeparken. Read more about Aalborg Carnival in North Jutland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blokhus Wind Festival</strong></td>
<td>Blokhus</td>
<td>19.05.2018-20.05.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visitjammerbugten.dk">www.visitjammerbugten.dk</a></td>
<td>Expect a photogenic experience as all colors of the rainbow are presented on the sky when the beautiful Kite Festival unfolds on the beach in Blokhus. This is where kite enthusiasts from Germany, Spain, Norway, Sweden and Denmark meet. The weekend includes the opportunity to fly with your own kites, evening flights and great performances. Read more about the Kite Festival in North West Jutland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Highland Mountainbike Challenge
Place: Silkeborg
Date: 20.05.2018

Highland Mountainbike Challenge is a Mountainbike run of 100 km from Silkeborg to Aarhus. The route stretch itself across Søhøjlandet, which is some of the best mountainbike terrain in Denmark. Along the way, there are several deposits with provisioning and after crossing the finish line you can relax and enjoy an ice cold beer and a delicious ecological buffet. Read more about the Mountainbike Challenge.

Web: www.aarhusmotion.dk/event/highland-mtb

Royal Run
Place: Denmark
Date: 21.05.2018

To celebrate his 50th Birthday, Crown prince Frederik will run one mile in respectively; Aalborg, Aarhus, Esbjerg, and Odense and finish the day with a 10Krun in Copenhagen. And everyone is welcome to join for either 1 mile or 10K in each of the five cities. Read more about the road race.

Web: www.royalrun.dk

Classic Race Aarhus
Place: Aarhus
Dates: 25.05.2018-27.05.2018

Experience a historic drive through the city of Aarhus with approximately 300 classic vehicles from Denmark and abroad. Competing in the race will be the Formula One class, including unique race cars from the history books of motorsports. In addition to the car race, the Classic Race Aarhus includes among others a children's soapbox cart race. This Classic Race Aarhus is Danish Motorsport's main event of the year. Read more about the Classic Race.

Web: http://www.craa.dk/en

Odense Harbour Culture Festival
Place: Odense
Dates: 25.05.2018-27.05.2018

Odense Harbour Culture Festival open to all and focuses on the creation of art. It is about diversity and inclusion and about supporting and extending different cultural initiatives. A varied program gives artists from all over the country the opportunity to present their passion to some 30,000 visitors. Read more about the Odense Harbour Culture Festival on Funen.

Web: http://subsites.odense.dk/subsites2/havnekulturfestival
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distortion</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>30.05.2018-03.06.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cphdistortion.dk">www.cphdistortion.dk</a></td>
<td>Copenhagen's biggest street party and club festival Distortion takes place every year in June and attracts nearly 300,000 people to its street parties, dance, art rock, freestyle hip hop, tech-house, polka and street art. Distortion takes place in a new part of Copenhagen every night and thus, moves around the city. The Final Party is the culmination and biggest event during Distortion. Read more about Distortion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Festival</td>
<td>Kværndrup (Egeskov Castle)</td>
<td>31.05.2018-06.06.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heartlandfestival.dk">www.heartlandfestival.dk</a></td>
<td>Heartland is a cultural festival taking place at the beautiful Egeskov Castle on Funen. It offers a new type of festival, combining four key elements: music, food, art and conversation. Heartland aims for a high level of quality through cooperation with key local partners. Read more about the Heartland Festival on Funen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tartelet Festival**
**Place:** Odense
**Date:** 02.06.2018

Tartelet Festival is a delightful event arranged by local restaurant Grønttorvet and takes place in DOK5000 on Odense Harbour. In addition to the big selection of tartelettes, there are several other things to watch or participate in, including the Danish Tartelette eating-championship, and much more...

Read more about the fun Tartelet Festival on Funen

Web:
[www.odensetarteletfestival.dk](http://www.odensetarteletfestival.dk)

---

**Native Cooking Award**
**Place:** Knuthenlund
**Date:** May

The Native Cooking Award is an annual international competition for chefs at Michelin star level. Each team is to prepare a menu based almost only on the local produce available in the wild around Knuthenlund. The competition takes place in the open, and the audience has a unique opportunity to follow the chefs’ work at a very close range. In addition to the cooking competition, you can visit a food market where local manufacturers sell their own products.

Read more about the chefs competition, on Lolland

Web:
[www.nativecookingaward.com](http://www.nativecookingaward.com)

---

**Northside Festival**
**Place:** Aarhus
**Dates:** 07.06.2018 - 09.06.2018

The Northside music festival in Central Jutland offers a wide array of Danish and International artists. Over the years, the festival has presented a lineup including for instance Arcade Fire, Nick Cave, Robyn, Lana Del Ray, Beck, and Arctic Monkeys. The Northside festival has quickly been recognized as an innovative festival which focuses on sustainability too. The festival is situated in the heart of Aarhus.

Read more about the festival

Web:
[www.northside.dk](http://www.northside.dk)

---

**Copenhagen Photo Festival**
**Place:** Copenhagen
**Dates:** 07.06.2018 - 17.06.2018

Copenhagen Photo Festival was founded in 2010, to raise awareness about, and focus on, photography. The festival showcases Danish and international contemporary photography in urban spaces, art and cultural institutions, galleries and photo schools. Today, Danish photography receives substantial recognition worldwide, and the CPF showcases both Danish and Nordic photography, whilst bringing the international photo scene to Denmark too.

Read more about the Photo Festival in Copenhagen

Web:
[www.copenhagenphotofestival.com](http://www.copenhagenphotofestival.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warehouse Festival in Odense</strong></td>
<td>The Warehouse Festival in the heart of Odense is a music festival featuring four different music genres. The festival targets the vibrant university city's many students and youngsters. Read more about the Warehouse Festival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Triathlon European Championship’18</strong></td>
<td>Challenge Denmark is part of the world's biggest international triathlon series, Challenge Family. The idea behind Challenge Denmark is to embrace the family behind the triathletes along with offering the athletes a professional and high-class race - no matter at which level they are competing. Challenge Denmark is for everyone, from elite athletes living off the sport to Age Group athletes racing their first triathlon ever and takes place in Herning, Central Jutland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Kite Fliers Meeting</strong></td>
<td>Fanø is known all over the world as one of the best places to fly kites. The world's largest kite rally - Fanø International Kite Fliers Meeting - is organised each year in June on the pretty little island in South West Denmark. 5,000 kite flyers meet and create a party that is not found likely anywhere else in the world. Read more about the kite Fanø rally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Bull Cliff Diving</strong></td>
<td>The Red Bull Cliff Diving World Series established in 2009, is an annual international series of cliff diving events in which a limited number of competitors determine the Cliff Diving World Series winner. Divers jump from a platform at a height ranging from 26–28 m (85–92 ft). Competitions are held in a limited number of venues around the globe. In Copenhagen the diving takes from the top of the Copenhagen Opera House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval market at Esrum Kloster</td>
<td>This local medieval market at Ersrum Abbey, in North Sealand, is a must visit. Experience a genuine medieval atmosphere, with its aromas and drama, jousting tournaments, archery, medieval music and hangmen. And at the working medieval workshops you'll see the smithy, the rope maker and the brush maker in action. You can buy medieval merchandise and eat at the Abbey’s local inn too. Read more about the medieval market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copenhell</td>
<td>COPENHELL is an annual outdoor rock and metal festival. During three days of June, Refshaleøen and the former B&amp;W shipyard in the Danish capital transforms into a haven for metalheads from all over the world. Despite its short lifetime, the festival has grown to become one of the most popular metal events in Northern Europe. Read more about Copenhell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midsummer fest - Sankt Hans</td>
<td>The Midsummer celebration ‘Sankt Hans’ is an evening with proud traditions in Denmark. In Skagen, for example, thousands of people gather at the beach called Sønderstrand near Vippefyret. The biggest event of the evening is a huge bonfire, which is one of the biggest and most beautiful in Denmark. The Danes have celebrated the winter and summer solstice since time immemorial - on 23 June bonfires light up along the coasts to mark Midsummer’s Eve (aka St John’s Eve). Read more about Sankt Hans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefs competition Sol over Gudhjem</td>
<td>The chefs competition Sol over Gudhjem (Sun Above Gudhjem) began in 2009 at Gudhjem Harbour on the scenic island of Bornholm with participation of some of Denmark’s best chefs. A star studded panel of judges consisting of chefs from some of the country’s top restaurants will provide the tasting and judging, all with the aim of bringing more focus on local produce Foodie Heaven Denmark. Read more about Sol Over Gudhjem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kulinarisk Sydfyn**
Place: Svendborg
Dates: 23.06.2018-24.06.2018

This food market held in the centre of Svendborg is the largest Nordic food market, attracting both a large number of exhibitors and thousands of visitors. The market is a feast for all the senses, with treats for everyone’s taste buds. The distinguishing feature of this market is the exceptional quality of the ingredients and products.
Read more about the Kulinarisk Sydfyn

Web: [www.kulinarisksydfyn.dk](http://www.kulinarisksydfyn.dk)

---

**North Sea Beach Marathon**
Place: Hvide Sande
Dates: 24.06.2018

This 18th edition of North sea Beach Marathon has evolved into a true classic due to its unique location. The beautiful west coast of Denmark offers rough nature with breathtaking dunes, the North Sea and wide sandy beaches. Kick off is at Hvide Sande in North-West Jutland.
Read more about the marathon

Web: [www.beachmarathon.com](http://www.beachmarathon.com)

---

**Riverboat Jazz Festival**
Place: Silkeborg
Dates: 27.06.2018-01.07.2018

Silkeborg goes swinging as more than 100 free concerts are held during the Riverboat Jazz Festival in this scenic city in central Jutland. The Jazz Festival is Denmark’s oldest and has many proud traditions. For example, jazz on board the world’s oldest steamboat ‘Hjejlen’.
Read more about the festival in Central/East Jutland

Web: [www.riverboat.dk/en](http://www.riverboat.dk/en)

---

**Tinderbox Festival**
Place: Odense
Dates: 28.06.2018-30.06.2018

In June 2015, Odense laid the grounds for Tinderbox, a new music festival in Denmark. Now they are ready to repeat the success in the beautiful Tusindårsskoven in Odense.
Read more about Tinderbox

Web: [www.tinderbox.dk](http://www.tinderbox.dk)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Festival</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roskilde Festival</strong></td>
<td>Roskilde</td>
<td>06.07.2018-15.07.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.roskilde-festival.dk">www.roskilde-festival.dk</a></td>
<td>Roskilde Festival is the largest music and culture event in Northern Europe. Launched in 1971, Roskilde Festival has grown steadily in popularity and size. The festival now attracts some 80,000 people annually from all over the world who come to enjoy a diverse mix of music, arts - and camping, just outside Denmark's first capital city, Roskilde. Read more about the festival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skagen Festival 2017</strong></td>
<td>Skagen</td>
<td>30.06.2018-07.07.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skagenfestival.dk">www.skagenfestival.dk</a></td>
<td>The Skagen Music Festival is Denmark's oldest music festival. Experience the atmosphere and the many excellent Danish and foreign bands, that help make the festival truly unique. Skagen Music Festival takes place at several locations in Skagen town, North Jutland. Read more about the festival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jels Viking Pageant</strong></td>
<td>Rødding</td>
<td>06.07.2018-22.07.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jelsvikingespil.dk">www.jelsvikingespil.dk</a></td>
<td>Burning romance, formidable fencing battles and colourful scenes performed by hundreds of voluntary players create a unique experience at Jels Viking pageant every summer. The high trees around the open-air scene and Jels Nederse in the background form a very special stage for the play which has taken place since 1977. The plays are based on Scandinavian history and presented with modern effects. Read more about the Viking Pageant, in Rødding and Vikings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copenhagen Jazz Festival: 40th anniversary</strong></td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>06.07.2018-15-07-2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jazz.dk">www.jazz.dk</a></td>
<td>With more than 250,000 visitors, the Copenhagen Jazz Festival is one of the biggest jazz events of its kind in Europe. Each summer, Copenhagen comes to life with jazz tunes in the city streets, squares, jazz clubs and unique concert halls. Copenhagen Jazz Festival is one of the Danish capital's oldest music festivals and 2018 marks its 40th of its kind. Read more about the festival.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The World Ballet**
**Place:** Rønde, Skagen, and Copenhagen
**Dates:** 11.07.2018-16.07.2018

The World Ballet has danced in selected locations across Denmark since 2008, offering audiences light and unpretentious performances with a world-class level of artistry. The ballet dancers are international celebrities who normally only perform on the world’s most renowned ballet stages. The performances feature scenes from famous ballets, both classical and contemporary repertoires.

Read more about the [World Ballet](http://www.verdensballetten.dk/en)

**Aarhus Jazz Festival**
**Place:** Aarhus
**Dates:** 14.07.2018-21.07.2018

This year Aarhus Jazz Festival yet again raises the curtain on a varied offering of jazz bands, big and small, and orchestras playing all genres of jazz, whilst intimate concerts and café gigs take place during the festival too.

Read more about the [Jazz Festival in Aarhus](http://www.jazzfest.dk)

**Tilting Festival**
**Place:** Sønderborg
**Date:** July

For something truly local, the annual Tilting Festival in South Jutland has a long proud tradition. Established in 1888, it is the greatest and largest rider tournament of its kind in northern Europe!

Read more about the [Tilting Festival](http://www.ringriderfesten.dk)

**Samsø Festival**
**Place:** Samsø
**Dates:** 18.21.07-21.07.2018

The perhaps coziest music festival in Denmark, is staged on the quaint island of Samsø. The Samsø Festival offers many great musical experiences and a nice atmosphere throughout the festival and the planning of this years music program is well under its way.

Read more about the [Samsø Festival](http://www.samfest.dk)
Maribo Jazz
Place: Maribo
Web: www.maribojazz.dk

Denmark's perhaps friendliest jazz festival is staged in the old historic town of Maribo on scenic Lolland-Falster and presents classic jazz, New Orleans, swing, big band. More than 120 musicians gather at over 18 venues and attract 3000-4000 visitors each year!
Read more about the jazz festival

Cherry Festival
Place: Kerteminde
Web: www.kirsebaerfestival.dk

The theme was cherries when Kerteminde in 2005 successfully joined the numerous festival towns of the world. The sweet, beautiful, attractive cherry has inspired composers, poets, not to mention painters, and in the world of art it has always been a symbol of life and love... Go taste on culinary Funen the garden of Denmark!
Read more about the Cherry Festival

Viking Festival at Trelleborg
Place: Slagelse
Date: July
Web: www.vikingeborgen-trelleborg.dk

Just to the west of Slagelse on Zealand lies one of Denmark's most important and strikingly located monuments from the Viking age: Trelleborg. This is also the place for the annual Viking Market, where you can enjoy crafts, shows, horses and much more, and meet with Vikings from far and near.
Read more about the Viking Festival

Sailing Race round Funen 2018
Place: Funen
Date: July
Web: www.unitedsailingships.com

Every year in late July, you can experience life at sea on historic wooden ships sailing around Funen. Each night, the ships go to shore on a new harbour for yet another festive night. Everyone is free to join the sailing race whether you are an experienced or less experienced sailor, family or single. All participants are to help onboard the ships under guidance from the professional crew. Enjoy the salty air and navigate around Funen for a truly active holiday.
Read more about the Sailing Race round Funen
**Moesgård Viking Moot**

Moesgård Museum in Aarhus is hosting the Moesgård Viking Moot from 28.07.2018 to 09.07.2018. Vikings from far and near meet at the Viking Moot to recreate the festive markets held in the early days of Aarhus. The market stalls offer a wealth of interesting articles, and craftsmen produce fine items of iron, wood, leather, silver, wool, amber, glass, willow, and many other materials. The Viking Moot at Moesgård Beach is an annual event.

Read more about [Moesgård Viking](https://www.moesgaardmuseum.dk)

---

**Copenhagen Opera Festival**

Copenhagen Opera Festival is taking the opera out of the traditional theatre and letting its sounds ring out in the streets, the underground and the waterways of Copenhagen. Central to the Copenhagen Opera Festival is the wish to create a new space for opera. An international forum where tradition can meet innovation, and talent can meet experience.

Read more about [Opera Festival](https://www.copenhagenoperafestival.com)

---

**Copenhagen Summer Festival**

Each year, the Copenhagen Summer Festival presents a handful of young talents in a range of classical chamber music concerts in the beautiful surroundings of Charlottenborg at Kongens Nytorv in central Copenhagen. Since 1969 this festival has lead the way to a professional breakthrough for a handpicked crowd of musically gifted and upcoming artists.

Read more about the [Festival](https://www.copenhagensummerfestival.dk)

---

**Scandinavian Beach Polo World Cup**

The last few years, Denmark hosted The Scandinavian Beach Polo World Cup. In 2018, the success is replicated, as Hornbæk yet again hosts the annual world cup in beach polo. Hornbæk, as part of the Danish Riviera, adds a certain exclusivity to the world cup, since the city is known to be a classical seaside village.

Read more about the [Scandinavian Beach Polo World Cup](https://www.scandinavianbeachpolo.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bornholm on the Rocks</strong></td>
<td>August</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bornholmontherocks.dk">www.bornholmontherocks.dk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Allinge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copenhagen Historic Grand Prix</strong></td>
<td>04.08.2018-05.08.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chgp.dk">www.chgp.dk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Copenhagen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strøm Festival</strong></td>
<td>08.08.2018-11.08.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stromcph.dk">www.stromcph.dk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Copenhagen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copenhagen Fashion Week + Festival</strong></td>
<td>August</td>
<td><a href="http://www.copenhagenfashionweek.com">www.copenhagenfashionweek.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Copenhagen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bornholm on the Rocks**

Bornholm on the Rocks is an outdoor festival, which lets Bornholm’s beautiful nature set the scene for workshops, contests and outdoor experiences. Try climbing, rappelling, bouldering, mountain biking, kite surfing, stand up paddle boarding and much more. Get ready for four days full of physical and psychological challenges for both beginners and learners. Read more about the outdoor festival.

**Copenhagen Historic Grand Prix**

Copenhagen Historic Grand Prix is a classic car race in Copenhagen with action, drama and full speed and entertainment for the whole family. CHGP is staged over a weekend every year, where historic race cars and famous race drivers, many Danish icons, but also international stars, are celebrated. Read more about the Historic Grand Prix.

**Strøm Festival**

Strøm Festival has the purpose of celebrating Denmark’s electronic music culture. Strøm wishes to spread awareness of electronic music as well as positioning Copenhagen regionally, nationally and internationally as home to a significant and leading electronic music culture, through workshops and events like concerts and raves in locations both well-known and new to electronic music culture. Read more about the Strøm Festival.

**Copenhagen Fashion Week + Festival**

Copenhagen Fashion Week is the biggest fashion event in Northern Europe and has developed into an internationally renowned event aimed not only at fashion industry insiders. For every Copenhagen Fashion Week, a simultaneous Copenhagen Fashion Festival takes place, which turns Copenhagen into a mecca for fashion hungry citizens, visitors and fashion professionals. The festival includes extraordinary exhibitions, cool street parties, mini concerts, competitions, trend shows and shopping events. Read more about the fashion week and festival.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smuk Fest Festival</strong></td>
<td>The Skanderborg Festival is an annual music festival, held during the second weekend of August in Denmark. Its location, in a beech forest in the vicinity of Skanderborg, has given rise to the slogan 'Denmark's Most Beautiful Festival'. The festival covers many styles of music, such as rock, pop, folk, heavy metal, hip-hop and electronic. Read more about the Smuk Fest Festival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Skanderborg</td>
<td><strong>Dates:</strong> 08.08.2018-12.08.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web:</strong> <a href="http://www.smukfest.dk">www.smukfest.dk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Aalborg Opera Festival**   | Each year for ten days during Spring, Aalborg dedicates itself completely to opera, as the entire city - together with Aalborg Congress and Culture Centre - provides the frame for the Aalborg Opera Festival. During the festival you can experience opera performances, concerts, movies and workshops across the pretty city in the north. Read more about the festival. |
| **Place:** Aalborg            | **Dates:** 10.08.2018-13.08.2018                                                                                                       |
| **Web:** [www.aalborgopera.dk](http://www.aalborgopera.dk) |                                                                                                                                 |

| **Vandrefestival Sjælland**  | In 2015, this hiking festival had more than 125 routes distributed across Zealand. The hiking tours are open to everyone, whether you want to look towards Samse from Røsnæs at Kalundborg, taste herbs from the forest at Ringsted or experience 60 million years of history at Faxe Kalkbrud. Each hiking tour has a local guide, who knows the routes, can tell stories about historical events or the local plant- or animal life. Read more about the hiking festival. |
| **Place:** Zealand           | **Date:** August                                                                                                                       |
| **Web:** [www.vandrefestival.dk](http://www.vandrefestival.dk) |                                                                                                                                 |

| **Copenhagen Pride**         | Each year in August, the Copenhagen Pride offers activities where LGBTQ issues are at the center of attention. It is both festive, colourful and political with awards, parties, concerts, films and other kinds of entertainment. During the Copenhagen Pride Week, there are plenty of activities taking place in the capital with the City Hall Square - renamed Pride Square - as the focal point of action. Read more about Copenhagen Pride. |
| **Place:** Copenhagen        | **Dates:** 13.08.2018-19.08.2018                                                                                                       |
| **Web:** [www.copenhagenpride.dk](http://www.copenhagenpride.dk) |                                                                                                                                 |
**Odense Flower Festival**
Place: Odense
Dates: 16.08.2018-19.08.2018
Web: www.blomsterfestival.dk/en/home

Experience four fantastic days in the city of Odense on Funen as fabulous flower decorations once again surprise and impress thousands of guests that visit Odense’s annual flower festival.
Read more about the Flower Festival

**Wonderfestiwall**
Place: Allinge
Dates: 16.08.2018-19.08.2018
Web: www.wonderfestiwall.dk

Wonderfestiwall offers great music, a delightful sense of intimacy and charm on Bornholm’s beautiful countryside. Wonderfestiwall has already attracted some of the biggest and hottest artists to guarantee an unforgettable musical experience. Wonderfestiwall is one of Denmark’s most intimate festivals in its own unique scene at the foot of Northern Europe’s biggest castle ruin, Hammershus, and a view of the Baltic Sea.
Read more about the Wonderfestiwall

**KMD Ironman**
Place: Copenhagen
Dates: 19.08.2018
Web: www.kmdironmancopenhagen.com

Enjoy a spectator-filled course through historic Copenhagen. Denmark has become the largest Ironman country in the world. With last year’s 3,000 participants at KMD Ironman Copenhagen, this has become one of the world's most popular races.
Read more about the KMD Ironman

**Hans Christian Andersen Festival**
Place: Odense
Dates: 19.08.2018
Web: www.hcafestivals.com

The Hans Christian Andersen Festival offers fairy tales, imagination, adventure and wonder. Prepare for a week of cabaret, concerts, parades, artistic experiences and tents around the city of Odense’s major squares. Known and unknown artists will perform throughout the week with performances and happenings when you least expect it!
Read more about the HCA Festival on Funen
Copenhagen Cooking & Food Festival
Place: Copenhagen
Dates: 24.08.2018-02.09.2018
Web: www.copenhagencooking.com

Look forward to one of the biggest food festivals in Northern Europe and an open-source festival that profiles Danish gastronomy by paying homage to the food culture, the Nordic cuisine and key players on the gastronomic stage. Read more about the Food Festival.

Tønder Folk Festival
Place: Tønder
Dates: 23.08.2018-26.08.2018
Web: www.tf.dk/en

The Tønder Folk festival in South West Jutland is perceived as one of the greatest European musical events with a reputation of attracting international folk musicians of a high artistic standard. The festival covers a wide range of folk music from blues, bluegrass, singer-songwriters, and the traditional Irish, English and American folk music. Read more about the Tønder Folk Festival.

European Medieval Festival
Place: Horsens
Date: August
Web: www.middelalderfestival.dk/en

Step away from the modern city and straight into the live Middle Ages, when Horsens invites you to the European Medieval Festival. For two days in August, the Middle Ages are resurrected within the walls at FÆNGSLET, when traders, craftsmen, musicians, buskers, knights and other good men head towards the town castle, in order to participate in the annual medieval market and see the tempting stalls, musicians, street performers, and grand jousting tournaments. Read more about the European Medieval Festival.

Cultural Harbour
Place: Copenhagen
Dates: 24.08.2018-26.08.2018
Web: www.kulturhavn.dk

Cultural Harbour is the popular annual harbour festival in and around Copenhagen Harbour. Cultural Harbour festival offers three days of music, theatre, artistry, dance and a variety of sports events in the harbour area and along the city’s scenic waterfront, which also happens to be a model example of urban development. Read more about Cultural Harbour.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Web Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odense International Film Festival</strong></td>
<td>27.08.2018-02.09.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.filmfestival.dk/en">www.filmfestival.dk/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aarhus Festival</strong></td>
<td>31.08.2018-09.09.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aarhusfestuge.dk/en">www.aarhusfestuge.dk/en</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Odense International Film Festival** is a Danish film festival with a long and successful tradition. Movie lovers are given a unique opportunity to experience national as well as international short films, which would not otherwise have made it to the big screen. The festival in **Odense** has around 20,000 visitors each year including people from the film industry, film directors and festival guests.

**Aarhus Festival** is among the largest cultural events in Scandinavia and showcases local, national and international artists across various distances. It is highly esteemed and recognized both in Denmark and abroad.

**Rømø Kite Festival** is held on the scenic island of **Rømø** in **South West Jutland**. In September, you can experience thousands of colourful kites when the Rømø Kite Festival takes place for the 29th time. The festival is known to attract kite enthusiasts from the whole world with up to 40,000-50,000 visitors each day – now Northern Europe’s biggest kite festival!

**Food Festival** is a unique experience that introduces you to some of the best ingredients and food minds of Denmark. The festival includes a long line of cooking schools, where you can learn about Danish cuisine from bread baking to schnapps seasoning, and a number of the best Danish food companies will be there to show their products and teach you their skills. Food Festival will fill your stomach as well as your heart and mind.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Festival Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kulinarisk Rosenfeldt</td>
<td>Vordingborg</td>
<td>September</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kulinariskrosenfeldt.dk">www.kulinariskrosenfeldt.dk</a></td>
<td>This September, Rosenfeldt Manor in Vordingborg sets the scene for a unique culinary experience in Denmark. At the festival, you will meet local food producers and craftsmen from the entire region of Zealand. The manor will ooze with life, as the beautiful square between the historic buildings is filled with people on this Sunday in September. You will have the chance to buy local quality products, eat regional specialties at the café or get a historical tour around the manor. Read more about the Culinary Rosenfeldt Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Days Festival</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>07.09.2018-23.09.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.goldendaysfestival.dk">www.goldendaysfestival.dk</a></td>
<td>Golden Days is a large history and culture festival in Copenhagen, taking place in the capital every year and has done so ever since it was launched back in 1994. Each year’s theme covers a popular period in Copenhagen’s history. In 2018, the festival turns history inside out and puts a spotlight on experimentation, the repressed, and overlooked and demands that everything is revealed. Read more about the Golden Days Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAT! Odense Food Festival</td>
<td>Odense</td>
<td>10.09.2018-16.09.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spisodense.dk">www.spisodense.dk</a></td>
<td>EAT! is a new ambitious Odensean food festival that puts quality and taste on the menu. EAT! pays tribute to the many talented Funen and Danish suppliers, and detail oriented food craftsmen put the spotlight on visionary Odense restaurateurs who in recent years have set the bar incredibly high and helped to put Odense on the gastronomic map of Denmark. EAT! will increase Danish food courage and make us more aware, creative consumers who know how to appreciate the change of seasons and the quality of authentic ingredients. Read more about the EAT! Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydhavssøernes Fruit Festival</td>
<td>Sakskøbing</td>
<td>15.09.2018-26.09.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.frugtfestival.dk">www.frugtfestival.dk</a></td>
<td>This charming fruit festival takes place at the peak of the Danish fruit harvest on scenic Lolland-Falster in South Zealand. 20,000 people gather annually to celebrate the fruit harvest and the rich cultural heritage of fruit growing on the southern islands of Denmark. The focus is on fresh fruit and culinary uses of fruit. Admission is free. Read more about the Sydhavssøernes Fruit Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fanø International Knit festival</strong></td>
<td>The peculiar Fanø International Knit festival on the island of Fanø celebrated its 10th anniversary in 2015. Since the first festival, the number of festival participants have grown from 600 to 10,000. As you get off the ferry in charming Nordby, it only takes a couple of minutes until you are at “The Knitting Village”, where you will find workshops, exhibitions, talks, fashion shows, unique boutique stands, live music, good food and great atmosphere all in the name of knitting! Read more about the Fanø Knit Festival.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place</strong>: Nordby</td>
<td><strong>Dates</strong>: 20.09.2018-23.09.2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web</strong>: <a href="http://www.strikkefestival.dk/en">www.strikkefestival.dk/en</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bornholm Cultural Week</strong></td>
<td>Bornholm Culture Week is all about cultural events and always takes place in mid September calendar week. A culture week on this beautiful, rocky island in the Baltic Sea takes a little more than seven days. Bornholm Culture Week invites for absorption and indulgence with culture events on the whole island. There is a new theme each year, which artists and organizers take a stand on and interpret. Read more about the Bornholm Cultural Week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place</strong>: Bornholm</td>
<td><strong>Date</strong>: September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web</strong>: uk.bornholmskulturuge.dk/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cold Hawaii PWA World Cup 2018</strong></td>
<td>Denmark is to host the ISA World StandUp Paddle (SUP) and Paddleboard Championship in September 2018. It is going to be a dual event in both Klitmøller (Thy) and Copenhagen. Klitmøller has a world known surfing spot dubbed “Cold Hawaii”. Cold Hawaii is a stunning place to visit - all year round. Whether surfing is your hobby, your life or neither - there's always something to do in this north-western part of Denmark. Read more about the PWA World Cup and Cold Hawaii.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place</strong>: Klitmøller and Copenhagen</td>
<td><strong>Date</strong>: September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web</strong>: <a href="http://www.visitthy.dk/danmark/thy-">www.visitthy.dk/danmark/thy-</a></td>
<td>turistbureau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPH PIX</strong></td>
<td>With more than 50,000 visitors each year, CPH PIX is Denmark's international feature film festival. The festival will include activities such as concerts, seminars, debates and, of course, hundreds of film screenings. Read more about the Film Festival and Danish Film.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place</strong>: Copenhagen</td>
<td><strong>Dates</strong>: September/October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web</strong>: <a href="http://www.cphpix.dk">www.cphpix.dk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Web Link</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halloween at LEGOLAND</strong></td>
<td>Billund</td>
<td>October</td>
<td><a href="http://www.legoland.dk">www.legoland.dk</a></td>
<td>The world's cosiest land turns scary when the original LEGOLAND® amusement park opens its doors to Halloween in Billund. Expect a park filled with scary LEGOLAND creatures and amazing LEGO® built Halloween details. Crawl inside a huge LEGO pumpkin built out of more than 100,000 LEGO bricks and have your picture taken, or you can also take part in the great Halloween competition. Read more about <a href="http://www.legoland.dk">Halloween at LEGOLAND</a> in South Jutland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oyster Trophy Week</strong></td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>October</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oysterweek.dk/oysterweek-2016/undersider/english.aspx">www.oysterweek.dk/oysterweek-2016/undersider/english.aspx</a></td>
<td>Oyster Trophy Week is a celebration of one of the most delicate and exquisite foods from Denmark and a prominent feature of the rejuvenated Nordic cuisine - oysters from Limfjorden and the Danish Wadden Sea. The oyster festival will focus on the role of oysters in the Danish nature, the rich cultural heritage of oysters and of course, there will be events in which the oysters are given the center of attention in gastronomic experiences out of the ordinary. Read more about the <a href="http://www.oysterweek.dk/oysterweek-2016/undersider/english.aspx">oyster festival</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Culture Night</strong></td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>12.10.2018</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kulturnatten.dk">www.kulturnatten.dk</a></td>
<td>The Culture Night ‘Kulturnatten’ offers children and adults hundreds of cultural events - at night! Experience <a href="http://www.kulturnatten.dk">Copenhagen</a> in a different light and see places you will not normally get access to, when hundreds of museums, churches, exhibition halls, art galleries, humanitarian organisations, political and cultural institutions open the doors to their secret rooms, basements, towers and cultural events on this one night only. NB: Look out for other Culture Night events across the country in sept/oct too! Read more about the <a href="http://www.kulturnatten.dk">Night of Culture</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halloween in Tivoli</strong></td>
<td>Tivoli, Copenhagen</td>
<td>October</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tivoli.dk/en">www.tivoli.dk/en</a></td>
<td>Halloween at the world famous Tivoli Gardens has become a dear tradition in <a href="http://www.tivoli.dk/en">Copenhagen</a>. Each year, the beautiful old gardens are transformed into a Halloween universe with witches, scarecrows and lots of entertainment – a must for everyone in the city at that time of year! Read more about <a href="http://www.tivoli.dk/en">Halloween at Tivoli</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Hubertus Hunt**  
**Place:** Klampenborg  
**Date:** 1st Sunday of November |
|---|
| The Hubertus Hunt is a classic annual event held in the scenic Deer Park in Klampenborg, north of Copenhagen. Since the foundation of the sports riding club in 1900, every first Sunday in November riders have gathered for the climax of the hunting season. This event has become a traditional picnic in the beautiful Deer Park for up to 40,000 spectators. 160 hunters on horseback participate in the Hubertus Hunt.  
Read more about the [Huburtus Hunt, north of Copenhagen](www.hubertusjagt.dk) |

| **Christmas in The Old Town**  
**Place:** Aarhus  
**Dates:** November/December |
|---|
| The Old Town Museum in [Aarhus](www.dengamleby.dk) is one of the world’s oldest and largest open-air museums and features more than 75 townhouses relocated from across [Denmark](www.dengamleby.dk). Costumed artisans and interpretive staff let you experience the world of yonder-year. You can ride through the museum in a horse-drawn carriage and visit the Christmas decorated boutiques and market stalls. And don’t forget to visit the Christmas House – a labyrinth of Christmas elves – or visit the Merchant’s House from 1864.  
Read more about [Christmas in The Old Town](www.dengamleby.dk) |

| **Christmas in Tivoli Gardens**  
**Place:** Tivoli, Copenhagen  
**Dates:** November/December |
|---|
| Visiting the [Tivoli Gardens](www.tivoli.dk/en) at Christmas is a long and very dear tradition amongst the Copenhageners. Do not miss famous amusement parks’ Christmas lights, market and entertainment for the world! The Christmas market has some 60 stalls, all selling gifts and decorations, arts and crafts, delicious snacks and hot drinks to keep you warm.  
Read more about [Christmas in Tivoli](www.tivoli.dk/en) |

| **H. C. Andersen Christmas Market**  
**Place:** Odense  
**Dates:** December |
|---|
| Welcome to the [Hans Christian Andersen Christmas Market in Odense](www.subsites.odense.dk/subsites/hcajulemarked) – Christmas like in the day of Hans Christian Andersen. In the day of the world famous Danish fairytale writer, Christmas was a very special time of the year and it takes center stage in many of his fairy tales. In the oldest part of Odense you can experience an old fashioned market atmosphere with Christmas decorations, booths, a vegetable market and lots of entertainment inspired by the fairy tale poet.  
Read more about the [H. C. Andersen Christmas Market](www.subsites.odense.dk/subsites/hcajulemarked) on [Funen](www.subsites.odense.dk/subsites/hcajulemarked) |
**The Treetop Experience**  
Place: Haslev  
Date: 2018  
This year is expected to be the first time you can experience the woods in Haslev from birds-eye perspective at the top of a new 45 meter tall observation tower. The tower is placed in the beautiful forest surrounding Gisselfeld Kloster and will be connected to a 600 meter-long walkway that creates a unique opportunity to walk above ground among the trees.

Web: [www.effekt.dk](http://www.effekt.dk)

---

**Copenhill - Amager Bakke**  
Place: Copenhagen  
Date: 2018  
In 2018, a spectacular and innovative artificial ski slope will open on top of a new waste management centre at Amager. Also, the top of the building will not only offer an incredible view over the city but also a recreational hiking area and playground. The new building will be one of the steps towards Copenhagen's goals of becoming the world's first carbon neutral capital.

Web: [www.visitcopenhagen.com](http://www.visitcopenhagen.com)

---

**New national park in North Sealand**  
Place: North Sealand  
Date: 2018  
With its 260 km², the new national park in North Seeland will be the second largest in Denmark. Aside from a large area of unspoiled nature you will also find a number of castles in the park: Kronborg Castle, Fredensborg Castle, and Frederiksborg Castle. The opening is scheduled for the summer 2018.

Web: [www.visitnordsjaelland.dk](http://www.visitnordsjaelland.dk)

---

**More information**

For more info about Denmark go to [http://www.visitdenmark.com/press](http://www.visitdenmark.com/press)

Great image and video materials are available right here from [Denmark](http://www.visitdenmark.com/press).